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"DENNIS. THE 'MENACE''. Young Sen. Kennedy Trades Quipsnr! iBillie Sol Seeks Cash

For Church Missionary
Vith Solons About Swim Pool Dip

1 THE DOCTOR'S MAJLBAQ

Heart Victim Told
To Cut Activities WASHINGTON UPI - Sen.

Edward M. Kennedy,

says he'll "stay out of the swimcra.1 bonds totalling $130,000 and

may travel anywhere in the L'nit

State o( The Union Message, "The

only thing I got out of him was,
'Are you still using that greasy
kid stuff?' "

He quipped that "I vc been help
ing him for a number of years,
and now I think it's time he stood

this, he said.

As an example of a good pub-

licity 'technique, the vice presi-
dent pointed to the "Mona Lisa"
approach used by Sen. Carl Hay.
uen,

"He doesn't admit anything, he

M.D,By W. G. BRANDSTADT, ed States.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. UPH --
Billie Sol Estcs, convicted and

bankrupt Texas financier, "came
here Wednesday night to collect
nickels and dimes for a Nigerian

ming pool" to make his congres-
sional record "as good as Vaughn
Meadcr's."He was convicted and sen

tenced to eight years in prison in

school. November on a state charge in on his own eel." doesn't deny anything, he doesn't
say anything," Johnsun said. "Hevolving a $95,000 mortgageThe Texan and

deacon of the Church of Christ

Written tot
; Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Q I have had coronary heart
disease and at times I get very
tired. I asked my doctor if he
could give me some vitamins
(or this but he told me they would
not do me any good. A friend says
that a certain vitamin tablet

just smiles, and has smiled (oranhydrous ammonia tanks. He al
so is under a federal inaddressed about 200 Negroes in

Vice President Lyndon B. John-

son, the guest speaker, said that
the way for a new congressman
to get a reputation of being in the
inner circle was not through the

modest church on the city's far dictmcnt. years, and that nas led to Hay-de- n

getting some of the kindest
stories written about a represen-
tative on Capitol Hill, Johnson

Estcs has filed a bankruptcyWest Side. In his sermon, en-

titled "The Simple Plan of Salva declaration. He frequently attends
old method of name dropping.

gist injected dye into my veins
and my kidneys. He
found that the blood was coming
from my right kidney. With the
birth of my daughter the bleeding
stopped. I wasn't troubled with
this while carrying my second
child, but the third time there it
was again in the fifth month.
What causes this?

A Blood in the urine is not a
common complication of preg-

nancy. Several such cases, how-

ever, have been reported.
In some women it is caused by

varicose veins In the bladder but
In others, as was the case with

you, no cause was found. All oi
the latter recovered and were ap-

parently no worse off for having

Nciiro churches and built the Netion," Eslcs told the group declared.would help me. They are ex. Record dropping has replaced
gro church in Pecos, Tex., hisyou follow Christ's life there will

pensive but if they would help
hometown. He neither smokes norbe no problems.they would be worth It. What do

Estcs confined his talk to a list drinks.
you think?

ing of the five steps to salvation

and only briefly mentioned theA Your doctor is right. If you
have no vitamin deficiency and

The President's youngest broth-

er and fellow freshmen members
of Congress were entertained
Wednesday night at a Women's
National Press Club annual fete
for newly elected representatives.

Kennedy, 30, was one of 13

freshmen senators and congress-
men who were questioned at the
dinner about their relations with
the President, their legislative
goals and ambition.

In the future, Kennedy said he
wanted to "stay out of the

out of the headlines, and
out of the swimming pool." Last
summer, at a party given by
Atty. Gen. and Mrs. Robert F.
Kennedy, some guests, including
White House aide Arthur Schlcs-ingc- r

Jr., fell into the Kennedy
swimming pool.

As for his brother, the Massa-

chusetts Democrat said that after
a White House visit with the
President to discuss ideas (or the

Nigerian mission lund, saying Soviet Chiefyou won't have if you eat a well-
is a very Root thing.

Eslcs has conducted severalbalanced diet vitamin pills would

be a waste of money. A person
who has had a heart attack must such talks in behalf of the Ni

Starts Triphad this trouble.cut down on his activity for gerian Mission Fund, a group
that wants to raise SS.000 in 1963

Q I have been taking clute- - M0M SAID NOT TO BOTHER U, 50 iM SONNATRYAN'FIND
AM07WK FATHERTD 6EAPAI WITH,"to build a school in Nigeria,

while. Activity can usually be re
turned gradually under your doc MOSCOW (UPI Soviet Pre

Several times during his serthimide sleeping pills Dodder)
every night for six .years, Thetor's supervision but should never

mon Estcs stressed the need for mier Nikita S. Khrushchev was en

route to Poland today for a stopdrug was prescribed for me by abe carried to the point of fatigue,
repentance. Estes was convicted Weather Roundup 5 TILL 8 P.M. OUR FRIDAY NIGHT

SKA FOOD KUITirfQ During the fifth month of doctor but now I have the habit
and I want to break it. What do in Tvlor. Tex., on charges grow- over of several days before go-

ing on to the Communist party!
ing out of a dollarmy first pregnancy blood sudden

ly appeared in my urine. A urolo- Temperatures during the 24you suggest? congress in East oermany nextfnrti n storage scanoai hours ending at 4 a.m. PST todayA Glutethimide Is a habit- - week.and now is free pending an ap- $2forming drug. Since once the hab PER PERSONDeal.

Los Angeles 61 5fi

New York 41 37
San Francisco 54 41)

Washington 47 31

Northern California: Mostly fair
through Friday, colder.

Moscow Radio reported Khrush-hev'- s

departure Wednesday night Astoria
Plan riqht now to set your sails for the finestEstes is Hoc on siaie ana icii-it Is formed the withdrawal symp-

toms may be unpleasant, I know Bakerwithout advance notice. It was as
Brookingsof no way to break it short of sumed he took the overnight train

placing yourself under strict med for Warsaw.Cotton Cost
50,000 See

Mew Styles
In Furniture

Nikolai Podgorny, Communistical supervision in a hospital.

in BAKED STEELHEAD SALMON, SHELL-

FISH NEWBURG, SPICED PRAWNS, and
BAKED FILET OF SOLE . . . served this
Friday night with salad, dessert and bever-

age. Bring the family, it's all in our $2.00
Seafood Buffet. Also available are our regu-
lar French fried and grilled seafoods!

High Low
4.1 27

34 11

5fi 38

4B 34

48 25

. 40 40

48 16

43 32

41 22

4.1 27

50 31

42 34

party leader of the Lkraine,Q Is phenobarbltal habit-for-

Auto Fire Out
The Klamath Falls Fire De-

partment was called to. the inter-
section of Alameda and Ebeiicin
avenues at 5:01 p.m. Tuesday to

put out a car fire.

A fire of unknown origin start-
ed under the fire wall and trans-
mission of a vehicle operated by
Ellis Guy, 2133 Ogden Street.

Firemen put out the fire short

Corvallis: Much colder; fair;
highs low

Bond: Fair and much colder;
brisk north winds; highs
low near zero to 10 above.

The Dalles and Hood River:

went with him.ing? When I take it I seem to Slash Urged

Medford

Newport
North Bend
Pendleton
Portland
Redmond
Salem
The Dalles

Chicago

Shortly afterward it was anget short of breath. Do you
nounced that the Polish delegathink I should tell my doctor or DALLAS (UPD The president
tion to East Germany would beis this, the way the drug should

Mostly fair through Friday; eastCHICAGO (UPI) - Fifty thou led by parly leader Wladyslaw!act?
of the National Cotton Council

said today that the only e

solution to cotton's price
problem is a massive effort to

sand men and women from APhenobarbital is habit-for- Gomulka and North Viet Jv'am an-

nounced it was sending its partythoughout the nation contrived to
ing and should be taken only un and Wing (Lounge)

722 Main TU
ly after arriving at the scene, but
the car had already received conday to get you into a furniture

winds highs lows

Baker and La Grande: Much
colder; highs lows zero to
10 above; fair.

Willamette

chairman Li Hyo soon.reduce production costs.

Burris C; Jackson of Hillsboro
der the guidance of a physician.
It docs not ordinarily cause short Ever since the disclosure last siderable damage.

store.
The occasion was the Interna

Camp Fire Girl

Banquet Slatedweek that Khrushchev had deness of breath so, if you get short Tex., NCC president, said a proper
tional Home Furnishings Market. cided to attend the East Germaneffort probably could reduce pro Valley: Fair tonight and Friday;of breath when you take It, you

should have your doctor determine duction costs 10 or 11 cents a congress it has been assumed that
most other Communist countries highs low

pound in a "reasonable" time.
The annual meeting for all

adult members of the Camp Fire
the cause of this symptom.

an event that features a total of
31 floors of furniture. Its promo-
ters say there is nothing like it

anywhere on the face of the

Western Oregon: Clearing to
would send their top men.Jackson spake before about 800Q I had jaundice when I was night, fair Friday; colder; high

lowpersons at the Cotton Production Girls will be held Jan. 15 at the

Wincma Motor Hotel. The pro
earlh. 6. I am now told that 1 cannot

be a blood donor. What effect Mechanization Conference, whichi Easlern Oregon: Colder, "fair;The market is where furniture
began today. He said a govern

ollegiansmakers bring their samples and would my childhood jaundice have
on the blood of my four children?

gram will include a review of the

past year's progress and a dis
high Friday low tonight
zero to 15 above: strong north
winds late today locally.

mcnt policy aimed at competitive
pricing would give the industry

where furniture retailers bring
A Tha virus of hepatitis may

immediate, short-rang- e relief. Western Washington: Mostlyremain in the blood indclinitcly Rap ChapelIn fact, Jackson said, he is ex-- 1
fair; high low

cussion of future projects.
and board members will

he elected, and Phil Parson, exe-

cutive director for United Fund,

after complete recovery from an
attack of jaundice. tremcly hopeful "we will soon seel Eastern Washington: Mostly

Jicir check books. Both groups
make quite a thing out of clos-

ing the show to the general pub-

lic.
"The show has nothing to do

directly with the retail trade,"
said a spokesman for the Mer

new government policy calcu BRUNSWICK, Maine UPH- -iThis Is the reason no one with fair; colder; low tonight be-

low north to above south;

Kirkpatrick's Slashes Prices on Famous

WESTINGH0USE Hf
Prices Subject to Stock on Hand and Prior Sale!

lated to permit a competitive one- -

students crowded in- - will be the guest speaker.
price system."

a history of hepatitis is accepted
as a donor. The virus, however. high FridayThe public is invited to attendthe Bowdoin College chapel

ednesday in protest of compul
I can assure you that a de Tatoosh to Blanco: Winds ofl

the social hour at 6:30 p.m. andtermined effort to achieve this1chandise Mart. "Lands sake,
there's no place for anybody but

is not passed through the placenta
to your children, and they may

Washington north and offsory chapel attendance.
Oregon mostly fair.goal is under way and has been

under way for the past severalDecome donors.
the dinner following. Reservations

may bo made by calling I h c
The chapel seats only 200 and1

the other 3DO sat on the floor or
Die 50,000 buyers and manulac-turer-

here already!" months, lie said. btood in aisles.The 50,000 furniture men and Please send your questions and Camp Fire Girls' office at TU
A i '" vv ebTingnuust;The demonstration, termed "dig

But in I ho lung run. according
to Jackson, the cotton farmerwomen also crowded Chicago res- comments to Dr. Wayne G. Branch- -

nified and good nalured," apparIfluranis, bars and hotels. The sladt, M.D., in care of tins pa
cntly stemmed from a notice giv

has no choice but to cut produc
tion costs.Chicaso Convention Bureau estl per. While Dr. Brandstadt cannot

en to the studentmated the visitors would drop $12 answer individual letters, he will 23" Console
Our Special Price

"We face the most rugged kind
body by Prof. A. Leroy Greasonmillion into local pockets during answer letters of general interest of price competition both at home Jr.. dean of students.in future columns.the show's run.

- t :;, ,p
;

I ;Sv I
nnq abroad," he said. "And with He said many students wouldThe convention bureau figures our production costs where they fall short of minimum chapel at-

tendance requirements at the endare. we are in very poor shape
to stand on our own two fret in

Annual Public

Guinea Fowl

DINNER
MASONIC HALL

MALIN

SAT., JAN. 12th

6 P.M. till 8 P.M.

Stickup Man

Flees Scene
meeting this competition."

of the first semester and it would;
be "adequate basis for any later
action."

GLASSES
ON CREDIT!

H'fC CrMn Stamps

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

730 Main St.

Seniors arc required to attend
Ex-Senat-

or 1& daily and five Sunday servicesAmid Laughter each semester: juniors and soph-
omores 20 and five and freshmen
25 and six.

40 cents of each dollar spent in
this convention center goes to

res'aurants, night clubs and bev-

erage dispensers.
The furniture show is held in

14 floors of the Merchandise

Mart, billed as the world's big-

gest private building, and in 17

floors of the American Furniture
Mart Building.

A new show opens at both sites
twice a year and runs for six

days. Most of the exhibitors have

permanent displays in the build-incs- ,

but most buyers prefer to

jam in at the winter or summer
"market'' or both.

MAMVSVILLE, Calif. (UPI) - Not GuiltyThe MarysviUe police depart
PORTLAND (UPH-WiU- iam A T4ment has an unusual case on its

hands one with pretty flowers

Attractive Contemporary
Styling
Full Fidelity SpeakersW l" ' """" ":rlrGrcnfcll Jr., 37, was found inno-

cent of a charge of making aembroidered on it.
It seems that a bunch of the

Big 23" Picture
false police report late Wednesday
when a judge ordered a directed
verdict of acquittal.

Fr 90 Day Warranty on
Parti and Labor on any tt.boys were whooping it up at the

Fourth Ward tavern Tuesday ONLY 3 MORE DAYS
ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK

night, when a man walked in and
Westinghouseannounced, ' Tins is a stickup."

He had a shotgun and was wear

ing a coiornu pillow chsc over
lus head.

19" Portable
Our Special Price

The boys Umk one look and AND07then they really whooped it up
"I'm not kidding." the gunman

lirenfell. Democratic state sena-

tor who was defeated (or Multno-

mah t'ounly commissioner in the
November election, still faces trial
later this month in Circuit Court
on a charge o ailing to leave
lus name al the scene nl an acci-
dent.

Municipal Judge Joseph J.
accepted a motion by Bur-Io-

II Bennett, (irenfell's attor-
ney, who asked for the directed
verdict of acquittal. The motion
hinged on use of the word "kid-

naped" in the complaint against
Urentell.

That .

'mjon'zinglyWrous
Pausa between the Q MOREsaid. "I'm getting nervous. Don't 7m.ikr me mad!" ' SiBut, the boys weren't nervous

Ry this lime Ihcy were doubled
up with laughter. So Hie gunman
ran rail, nearly trampling the
lookout man he had posted at the MUST VACATE!door.

The wnuld-h- robbers vanished

. MONTGOMERY WARO
but the embroidered pillowcase
was found In a nearby garbage
can.

Fashion Slim Attache
Styling
New Power-U- p Chassis

We Close Our Dcors At This
Location Sat., Jan. 12, 1963 Aluminixed

Picture Tube

9th 1 Pine TU

AIRLINL
PICTURE TUBE

SALE
On Popular 21" Tubal

Dinner Slated
NEW PINE CREEK-- A pollock

dinner will be held'at the Willow

Ranch School on Jan. Is at s 30

pm. The charge u ill be 50 cents

1 ONLY
EARLY AMERICAN

CONSOLE
Ttrrific buy on tf of thii quality . . .

comport! Btautiful cabinatry in lorly
American ttyljn . , . full fidvlity ipaok.
art, bio. 23" pictura. Sovaf

"Instant-On- "
Westinghouse

19" Portable
Our bait portable! Turn tha iwiith; plc.
tura and lound coma en imtantly! Up
trant dioll tor convenient tuning, up front
peahen for belt leund!

for adults and 2J cents for chil-
dren under 12. The public is in
vited.

Reg
K la mat Pant. (VaaM $209.Pwolitht tally (aict !.) t4 Mlf - $19NOWOnly

rvmy mrnarit ortCM
nJ Nrthrif Ol'tn-m-

V

Kltmith Pvbliihinf CamMfiy
Main at It plana eta

Phana TUiMo Mill
W. . twaalland. iihliKr

Yes, save 50o (and More) of the regular retail price on
everything in the store. Buy $15.00 Timex watches for
$7.50, plus tax. $1.98 gift wrap for 69c. Buy candy, sta-

tionery and supplies, cameras and accessories, cosmetics,
vitamins, toys, jewelry, gift wore, sundries and tobacco . . .

buy any or all at at least 50 OFF. We don't want to move
this merchandise. Come in for the savings! HURRY!

NEVER BEFORE A SALE LIKE THIS

NOTHING HELD BACK

DEALERS WELCOME

WESTERN THRIFT
DISCOUNT STORE

7th and Main

'83 urDCInttrM at Atcwwlclat matttr at fna
via I Save Even More With S&H Green Stamps1.aatr office at Klamath Pain, Oraaan,

M Avowal It, H. ttrxfar act mt Cm.
rati. Mart 1, lift. tattM-ciai- att.
ft mm it Klamath r.-t-i. Oraaxv

IM at eOeJitlMii mailhtf Mrcat,TINNESSIE
WILLIAMS' XPATRICK'SeGREAT FIRST

Installed by Factory
Trained Technicians

lharp TV plcturvt tth
fwpar luminn4 pittfr

tuba . . . mm4t tor Ward!
by n laarfma. taaa .

Gvarantata' far aaa
yaar.

COMPARE AIRLINE
QUALITY AND LOW

lUltCHlMlON RATH
Cirrtar ,

Math ft
4 .VMthi iuUl N

Mill I AfvaMt
Mtflttt tin4 Mawfhl ... Iff N

i yf mm
Cimar sfttf Daalart

WaMy 4 ftvMty Itc

UN IT tB PtWt INTtNTtONAt

Franciosa Fonda aAi Sick tfppIiaJK&A
7th and Klamath "S&H" Green Stamps Phone TU

AUDIT aUMAU OP CIRCULATION PRICES ON ALL OTHERIvkKrlMrt aat raxatviM dahwarwI JOHN MCGIVER BD SIZE TUBESrhair Hart iM Ntwt. ait aha
viw ai wnn r r m. IL.
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